Call to order

Meeting Minutes: Cherry Fitch

Report of OSC/Garden Club bittersweet removal: Diana Brandi

Heritage Trail Marker signs: Cost for completion of project. Linda Pivacek

Short Beach Master Plan: Vote at April Town Meeting
Educational presentations about barrier beaches Linda Pivacek

NE fall lecture series: Barrier Beaches. MSC.

Cultural Council Grant: "Epic Migrations" April 2013

Interpretive signs. Linda Pivacek
Lodge Park: in process with NEU Marine Science Center.
Bailey’s Hill Green

Lowlands: Master Plan for compost area. Diana copies
Future grant possibilities
Coastal Zone Management
CPA: November

Memorial Benches:
Short Beach. Conservation Committee/Town Manager. Linda Pivacek

Conservation land on Furbush Rd.: Linda Pivacek

Open Space Plan update: Survey. Sherry Smith

Management of Open Spaces: Walkabout?

OSC Planning Calendar
Projects
Open Space Plan

Birding/Natural history field trips: